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LOCAL NEWS. Editor Journal: Your report of the COMMERCIAL.- Removal.Kinston Items.
Last Tuesday, with us, was as rainv

The Pnblie Library.
Prof. Thomas received, yesterday,

fifty dollars' worth of new books for the
library, which makes in all over five
hundred volumes. He seems determined
to have a good library in the town of
New Berne, and the cause deserves the
support and assistance of all our citi-
zens. A good publio library is much
needed here, and we are glad to see that
we are in a fair way to have one.

The Internal Rvnmnnii. ....
Si!lMS,h,d2uF,?ven?tre?,'m the Pattersei,
floor n econl

Onlce hours from ft a m tn 1 r .i' wucutheoity.
C K PALMFR.

Ja20dw2w Dep'y Collector Fourth JLMat.

House For Rent.
a comfortable dwelling, comer of

George and Queen stieetv, '

Apply to ' '

JanI:c-'lt- f L. J. TAYLOR.

H. J. LOVICK,

WHOLESALE and EETAIL
DEALER IN

Heavy Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Fine Wines -

and Liquors.
The celebrated U UCKING 1 1 AM

WHISKEY always on hand.
GLVK MB A TKIAL.

Blank's Old Stand.
Middle Street,

Newborn. N. C.janlTdiwlv

"

NO

FAMILY

CAN AFFOItD

XO BE

WITHOUT A

GILBERT

FORCE PUMP.

I reler to the following nn.pt i f wtiri n rex
sing them and ran testily to

Ity over any other pump :

T. S. Howard, Mayor City of Newbtrn.N. C
L. A. Potter, Mayor Town of lieauforl, N c.
Mrs. M. D. Dewey, Geo. Bishop, Gen. R. Han

som, Hon, Ij. ,1 Moore. W. Y. ltountree. M i k
A. M. DiHMKwny. Geo. 1), Conner, G. U Hardl- -
son.jr., Wm. Dunn, N.N. Richardson. Jumes

ock, o. H. Perry, .1. j,. Rhem, of Newbern.
C.

S. W. VVi:!ors, Rl?hlnd);, N, fl. . . ...
C. (!. Gret-n- Tieuton, N. C.
Samuel Hudson, Polloksville.N. ('
il. A, While,
K. S. riiiugliton, " " . .

R. P. Midyett, Sinillin Creek, N. i'.
II S.GIbbs.Middleton.HydeCoimtv, N.C
Geo. W. Smith, silver Dalo.N V
S. 11. Loftin, Kinston, N. 0.
W. II. West, .....
If you have over had nnv twinlvlo wltli

pump Ireeaing it wits simply because yon didnot use the "Gilbert." "A word to the wise is
suiiicieiii. Send for catalogue and prlcen.

J. C. VVHITTY,
Janl2.d Newbern, N. C.

iros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
jau22 NEW BEHXE. N. C. diw

Choice Seed Potatoes.
A small lot of CHOlCfj HOME EARLY

ROSE SEED POTATOES for sale CHEAP.
Come early, before all are sold. ' - : -

jaJ-20tf- . JOHN DUNN.

S-i-n- -g !
"Homo again, home again,"

'J o my former store,
"And O, it (ills my soul with joy

To meet my friends onoe more,"
Where they can get the best CIGARSJust as the same of yore.
And TOBACCO, Pipes, and Candles ,

And other things too numerous
To mention, as before.

Corner of Middle and South Front st. '

Next door to Hart's Hardware Store.
W. L. PALMER,

The Major.

For Rent,
STORE on cast Bide Middle Ktrant lu.in

South Front.
Also, a Water Front hetweon VAon an.i

Spring streets, in, front of W. P. tooore'B oldstill yard.
Apply to '

JanI5dtf , dk. cnAS. DUFFY,

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON '

at south end of People's Market Moore's OldStand and is prepared to furnish ovitew inany style. ,

namincssuppiied at their home If desired
.. nov!7-dt- f , , ir

AU persons indebted ts wvr cuttim j.
WMTW,tiIll,N' w notifled that .aiaand WM. COHEN haveassigned said indebtedness to the undersigned

".. vuair tTruuiuji'g, ana tnnisettlements must be made wilh the under-- 'signed immediately., GEORGE GREhN.Jauilm . ..t. ...... Assignee.''

For Sale
A FINE OIORSE,' MUGGY and HARNESS '

together or separate, for cash or on time, k

'

';:- """ Apply to ., t :.
hovlMtf t - JOURNAL OFFIUK.

Journal Office, Jan. 26, 6 P. M.
COTTON-NewY- ork futures steady,

spots quiet. New Berne market steady.
Sales of 105 bales at 9 to 9.90. Sales for
the week 527 bales, being the sarao
number sold for the same week last
vear.

Middling, 9J: Low Middling, 9;
Goj.l Ordinary, 8 J.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 11-1- 6; Low Middling,

10 6; Good Ordinary, 9 10-1- 6.

FUTURES.
January, 10.64
February, 10.80
March, 10.85 '

April, 11.00
RICE No sales reported.
CORN Firm at 60 to 65.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoas 25c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oallc. ; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c. ; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.75; long clears

Sic; shoulders, dry salt, Cc.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The di m of Simmons A Havens, Cotton and

Srain Brokers, lias this day been dissolved
by mutual consent Euch will carry on
business on his own account

V. H. HIMMON8,
JON. HAVKNS.

January 20, 1881. dltw2t

Peruvian
Cuano

Direst Importations.
HaviiiK received all the Guano shinned to

this country direct from the Deposits, un- -
ucr new uovcrnuicnt contract, we oner to
ine iraue

f the host quality and In excellent condition
Kor particulars and prices apply to

HUKTAD0 & CO.,
10 it 18 Exchange 1" lace, New York.

iu

Nokth Carolina, (

traveu couuty. ) Nui'Uitioi: couut.
J. M. Kobiiison,

l'irtilUill,
Against

Garrett Vyne and
w. JVlcL,e:in,

Defendants.
To O. V. McLean, ono of the defendants In

i lio above untitled action:
Take Notice

That the plaintiff will nroceed to have
taken, before Philip A. Hoyne, Commissioner,
on the Twentieth day of March, 1884, at 11
o'olock, A.M., at the oliico of E. H, MoClan-ahBii- ,

Rooms 70 and 71 and 71), Dearborn street,
in tne uity oiunicaco. in the state or Illinois.
or on and at any day and nlace to which the
said taking may be regularly adjourned by
the Commissioner aforesaid, the depositions
of the plaint iff, J. M. Koblnson, and of James
a. vanviessinuerana i nomas u. snaw, non-
residents of this State, to be read In evidence
on behall of the plalntiffln the above entitled
action.

Witness K. w. Carpenter. Clerk of the Ru- -
periortiourt of craven county, this the aith
uay oi January, a.d. imi.

J!i. W. UAKrHMTlSil,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Jan2fl-dl- of Craven County

NOTICE.
Noktu Carolina, ) In the Superior Court,

craven coum y. ) January win, issi.
John A. Richardson, Adra'r)

of Albert G. Hubbard,
vs. I

Frances Hubbard. Arletla I Special m-o-

Hubbard, Mary Ann Hub-- 1 ceeulng for the
bard, George DlsrauKes, till- - y sale or land
ty uee, mu line imvis, jyjaria to mane assets,
secois. Hiutino Eaule. and
Gettlo, Hobert, George and
Uossie Dismukes. imams.
holrs at law of A. U. Hub-bar-

deceased.
Take notice that you are reaulred to nnnenr

at the olllce of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Craven county. In the cltv of New Berne.
w. v., on midday, tne tjsnih flay of
MAKCH next, at 12 o'clock, M., and answer
or aemur to me petition niea oy jonn a.
tlAl,n..luAn A .....!.., .... t .... I .V.n nK,i.rA An.in imi v,.'..ii , 'vimiiiiimiiiiuvil, iu 1 11VJ uuuvo en-
titled !npeehil Droceedlnz for the sale oftbe
iHiiusui tut) miu a, u. uuuunru, uece'weu, to
maiie assets lor tne payment or ueDts.

. W. UAUl'iSMTJSilt,
jan20-d&w0- : Clerk of Superior Court.

Notice.
State oi North Carolina Craven County, i

In matter of Incorporation ) Superior Court
ot me Teuse ana i rent
Elver Steamboat Company ) Jan. 23d, 188J,

Pursuant to law as provided In the "Code
of North Carolina," chap. 16,1 have this day
declared that T. A, Green, C. K. Foy, George
ureuie, v. ij. Koueris, . u. uray ana j. m,
While and their successors acoruoratlon un
der the name of the "Neuse and Trent River
Steamboat Company, for the Purpose of cap
lying for freight and live goods, wares and
inercnanaise, ana tne products or tne country
by boats, barges, flats and steamboats, and
transporting passengers from ana to any and
ill points on the Neuse and Trent Rivers And
their tributaries in said State, at such rotes
Hnn cnargcs as may do nxeu oy tne proper oi- -

neers oi saiu corporation: said corporation l
to continue for thirty years; the amount of
tne capital stock is iu,uuu, anu tne value or
each share Is $j0 (with privilege to increase
said capital stock to tlUO.OCO). the nrlncinal
place of business la to be at the city of New-her-

in said Stnto, and said corporation Is to
be allowed to issue bonds not exceeding the
sum of $6,000, and to secure the payment of
same, ami us stocKnoiuers are not to oe in
dividually liable for the debts of the eornora
tton, according to the articles of agreement

case of Moses Taylor, a colored youth,
who was arrested .and confessed the
crime of stealing a set of harness from
a colored Methodist minister, suggests
the propriety of a more rigid observ-
ance of law in our midst touching the
sale of articles in the hands of suspic
ious persons, or persons not legitimately
ennaged in trade.

There is a large number of colored
boys to be seen daily parading the
streets with sacks on their backs, into
which all movable articles that may
come within their reach, are placed.
Coal being often a leading article in this
line, and these captured articles are dis-

posed of to venders and consumers with
all the forms of propriety attending a
regular dealer, while it muBt be ap
parent to the purchaser, that the articles
are stolen or at least not obtained by
proper means.

juite a quantity of cotton has been
stolen by piece meal from the cotton
yard, amounting in one instance to a
whole bale; now we think it behooves
all g citizens to use everv
effort to prevent this petty stealing, and
no one more especially than our colored
people, for it was a colored man's
harness that was stolen and thebaic
of cotton mentioned above was
the property of a colored farmer , If all
persons will refuse to purchase articles
in the possession of doubtful persons,
a long stride in the direction of reform
will bo made. -

As to the coal trade, it is well "known
there are no mines in this neighborhood
and no scattered coal about here suffi-

cient to amount to anything, and hence
it is nearly certain that those engaged
in the sale, as described above, have
filched it from some one, and those who
buy it can hardly be considered as do-

ing it in ignorance of the wrong they
are encouraging and, to say the least of
it, subject themselves to the charge of
wilfully winking at crime for their own
advantage.

ui tnis DrigadB oi scavengers on our
streets, and the remedy for the same, I
may have something to say hereafter,
but at present would urgo that all deal
ers and consumers adopt the plan of
declining io purchase any commodity
from them, that can be reasonably sup
posed to have been obtained by any
crooked means.

, v Yours, d

La Grange Items- -

The cotton cometh not.
Neuse is on another swell.
The weather is very unfavorable for

farming.
Eggs sell at 10 cents per dozen, and

the liens refuse to lay.
Benj. Britt failed to shut the molasses

cock, and lost several gallons of molas
'ses. ..- -

"Attend sedulously, ask pointedly,
speak calmly, answer coolly and cease
when you are done. "

lie who oniy cares lor Himself in
youth, will be niggard in manhood,
and a wretched miser in old age.

Shooting ducks is fine sport, but when
you have to duf off and swim the creek,
a good deal of the fun or sport is lost.

. The business in this postoffice has in
creased considerably since the opening
of tbe route from nere tobeven springs,

John Woodard, for a long time Sec
tion Master on tbe A. oc JN. (J. ltailroad
from here to Goldsboro, is very sick
with pneumonia,

"Be careful never to tell tales of your
self to your disadvantage. People may
be amused and laugh at the time, but
they will be remembered and brought
up against you upon some subsequent
occasion." . ' v .

J. Y. Joyner, Esq., returned from
Florida Thursday, bringing with him
some of Florida's finest fruits oranges
lemons, grapes,, etc. Mr. Joyner is not
very favorably, impressed, with the

land of flowers," and prefers the Old
North State. Your itemizer returns
thanks for a fine treat to fine oranges,

The spring term of the present session
of our excellent schools opened this
week, the Institute en Monday and
Capt. Davis on Thursday. A few of the
students of both schools have gone home
but enough new ones have come in to
supply the deficiency. The schools are
liberally patronized, doing good work
and giving satisfaction. ;;

Small Hams at C. E. Slover'p. ,

retrolcuni V. Kosby.
D. R. Locke, Petroleum V. Nasby, ed

itor Toledo Blade, writes: "I had on a
forefinger of my right hand one of those
pleasant pets, a "run-round- ." 'J. he lin
ger became inflamed .to a degree un-
bearable and swollen to nearly twice its
natural size. A friend gave me Henry 'i

Carbolio Salve, and in twenty minutes
the pain had so much subsided as to
give me a fair night's rest, which I had
not had beiore for a week. 1 he intiam
mation left the ringer in a day. ' 1 con
sider it a most valuable article." '

Mr. J. D. Suttenfield, Reidsville, N,
C.,8ayB: "My wife has never felt her
neuralgia since she used Brown's Iron
Bitters. It improved her health greatly

Why Suffer with Malaria? Emory's
Standahd Cure Pills are infallible,
never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases; purely vegetable 25 cents, dwd

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. W. CutPENTEB Notice.
Simmons & Havens Dissolution.
liUETADO & Co. Peruvian guano.

Inunial Miniature Almanac.
itm risen, 7: 5 Length of day.
Sun Bets, 5:22 J 10 hours, 17 minutes.
Moon rises at 6:20 a. m.

Steamer Qoldsboro arrived from Bal-- i

more yesterday with a cargo of gen-

eral merchandise.

The schooner Mdvin sailed yesterday
at 1 p. m, for the West indies with a
cargo of shingles.

Four marriage licenses were issued
during thelaBt week, two to whites and

5 wo to colored couples. ,

A pair of white shad were on the
streets yesterday. The gentleman who
carried them was out of pocket $1.00.

z
; The schooner Havana, Capt. Caffee,
arrived from Fairfield on yesterday

--with a cargo of corn consigned to W.
" P. Burrus & Co. , ; v ,! ' .:

One of the novelties on our streets now
ii Capt. Gray's new plate cart. It is
made for the purpose of hauling wooden
plates from the factory to the, steamer.
wharf.

C. E. Palmer, deputy collector of
Internal Revenue of the fourth district,

' requests us to state that he can only be
in his office about two days in the week
on account of having to canvass his dis-- :
trict. ;:'rv; ;V'.-

Rev. J. L. Carroll and wife, of e,

Va., are in the city. Mrs.
Carroll was called here to attend the
funeral of her lamented sister, Mrs. J.

. W. Walker. Rev. Mr. Carroll will
occupy the pulpit at the Baptist church

. '; :;:

The annual sermon before the Female
Benevolent Society will be preached
by 7 Rev. L. C. ' Vass in the Pres
byterian'" Church at 7:80 o'clock
this Sunday ; evening. , Seats free
The Jpublio are . cordially invited
to attend. The annual collection for
the Society will be taken up and A lib
eral contribution is respectfully asked.
" Harriet Harvey, col., who lives on the
back lot of L. J. Moore's law office while
standing heat-th- e stove yesterday mora

. . ing, her dress took fire and she would
have been seriously burned but for the
timely assistance rendered by Mr. E.
Cuthbert who wan near by. Mr. Cuth--

bert's hands were pretty badly burned
in smothering the fire, but Harriet was
not injured bodily. :

Cone to Baltimore.
The. clever Teller of the National

Bank of Ne w Berne, George H, Roberts,
Esq. , left yesterday for Baltimore, where
he will take the position of tell her for
a short while. Rumor has it that he
goes in search of a bond of the United

State.
t

Frencli Spoliation Claims.
v We are glad to see that Gen. Cox has

reported favorably upon the petitions
of parties interested in the French spolia-

tion claims.- This will bring the matter
under the most favorable auspices be
fore Congress, - and parties interested
hare every assurance of a favorable bill
being passed.

All About Fishing, v
Horace Greeley told the country all

he knew about farming years ago. Now
Bro. Creecy tells us all about fishing,
and game fish in the Albemarle sound,
beginning witn tne pin nooK ana roacn
and ending with the drum, which ho

says is at the head of the list. We pub
lish his article entire on our editorial
page. It is readable.

Burned wlUi Powder. ' ;
A' postal card from Seven Springs

brings us the following news:
Mr. Lon. Rouse and his brother V,

"W. Rouse from Kinston were badly
burned at the residence of the former
on the 23d inst. While preparing their

"guns for a hunt, a Si pound sack of
powder exploded in the room near
them, caused by the explosion of
rIi nil carelessly handled. Dr.- - Seawell
was called to the sufferers and says no
permanent lniurv is likely to result, al
though their faces and hands are badly
burned, and very painful. " v

Wrons Impression. . ... v.
In the report yesterday jof the election

of oilicers of the Newborn Academy an
eroneous impression,- - doubtless unto
tontionally, has beon made in regard to
the election ef the President.' Tho
former President stated to the Board
that he did not desire a
and a; f ed that his name should not be
brought forward, for if he
would not serve. Without this declara-
tion ho would doubtless have been re-

elected. The only alternative was to
elect his successor. Z

The Secretary of the Board handed us
a litit of the officers elected without giv
ing ua any of the particulars of the
me liv. We had no desire to do any

c'i!i.;: tico, nor to make a wrong im-- i.

Lv .l we known the fact that
r Pmiident declined a

r s ...a we would have so stated.
: ;au

as the days that preceded the deluge.
The colored band of this place paraded

our streets last Fridav with their new
uniforms on. Thev make cood music.

Cant. W. J. Rasberrv. who resided
here several years ago and practiced
law here, has returned and resumed the
practice of his profession again.

Prof. Mehegan, at the Onera House.
last Friday night conducted a "phantom
hop," but the phantoms got somewhat
sprinkled before they began to hop.
Oh! these girls, they will be called by
some sweet, angelic name!

The long-legge- d Squire of tho Neck
township has got a full supply of jus-
tice's blanks. Law breakers mav now

.listen out for the racket, while we shall
xpect legal decisions which the "Su

preme Court" of that township will be
bound to respect.

The Kinston correspondent of the
Goldsboro Messenger complains of the
high price of eggs at;Kinston, and at-
tributes it to the "lazy hens of Lenoir."
That does the hens injustice. There are
so many men here who live on nothing
dui - eggs ana oysters, " including "egg-flip- ,"

that the hens could not supply the
demand if they laid a dozen eggs each a
day.

A limb of the law, on a recent trip
loreciosing mortgages, passed through
the lower portions of Lenoir county,
parts of Jones, and the Cobton and Core
Creek section of Craven county. He is
enraptured with the prospect every
prospect pleases says there is no such
farming country on the face of Die
earth and that the tillers of the soil are
moving right along in their farming op-
erations for the present year. lie was
especially delighted with the "farm and
fixtures" at Joel Kinsey's, where he
saw the best conducted farm, the finest
stock of mules, horses, and a young colt,
the equal of which cannot be found in
the State. It is expected he will be sent
to the next Fair at Raleigh, to "trv con
clusions" with anything of his kind that
dares to meet him there.

A reader of our items, writing to us
from below, calls our attention to an
item of ours which appeared in the
Journal several months ago, wherein
it was stated, on information, "the
President of the A. & N. C. Railroad
had ordered 20,000 steel rails and a
large lot of cross-tie- s for the road," and
wishes us to inform the publio what
has become of these promised steel rails
and crosp-tie- These promises, it ap
pears, are like unto seed that "has fall-
en by the way side," and "though lost
to sight are still to memory dear."
However, so far as we know or can as-

certain, these steel rails and cross-tie- s

have all "gone to the Yankees," and it
is not probable we shall see them in a
thousand years unles3 the Eastern Syn-
dicate get the road. "The 828,000
which the President got from Best," if
he really succeeded in accomplishing
such an impossibility, have doubtless
been "placed where they will do the
most good."

Wild Shooting.
Mr. Walker Taylor, of this city, met

with an accident of quite a dangerous
character on Wednesday afternoon. He
was out hunting some miles from Wil-
mington, when stray shot from the gun
of another hunter in his immediate vi-

cinity struck him. in the face and pep-
pered his hands. . Two of the small
shot penetrated his upper lip and
one his lower lip, and one went entire-
ly through the lid of the right eye and
grazed the ball. At last accounts the
eye was quite painful, but it was hoped
that inflamation might be prevented,
which was the only thing feared as
likely to produce au unpleasant result.
JNo other damage ot consequence was
experienced. Wil. Stan

Dried Peachea at C. E. Slover's.

Mr. A. A. Miller, Armfield P. 0.,N.C,
ays: "My wife has proven your medi

cine to be good for nervousness and gen
eral debility. "

The purest fragrant natural tobacco
for the pipe or cigarette is Blackwell's
Durham Long Cut. With no collodine
in it, and only traces of the nitrates and
nicotine, it is chemically" the purest to
bacco in the world, to say nothing of its
delicious flavor and fragrance. .. d

Rosy Mouths
furnished with teeth rendered pearly
and glistening by fragrant Sozodont,
usually regarded as an indispensable ad
in not of the toilet, are neriectlv be'
witching. So irresistible does the broad
cloth sex find them, that it requires the
utmost selt restraint to forbear imprint
ing a kiss upon them wherever seen.
No corrosive substance contaminates
this standard beauti tier of the teeth,
from which it removes every impurity
Use it regularly. ; , .. j

vMensman's Peptonized Beef Tonio
the only preparatoia of beef containing
its entire nutnl ious properties. it con
tains blood-makin- g, force generating
and properties; invalu
able for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ner
vous pro8traion, and all forms of gen
eral debility; also, in all enfeebled con-
ditions, whether the result of exhaus
tion, nervous prostration, ovorwork, Or
acute disease, particularly ii resulting
from puimonory complaints. Uaswell,
Hazard & Co., Proprietors New York
oold by druggists. - sats

Ayer's Pills cure constipation, im-

prove the appetite, promote digestion
restore healthy action, and regulate ev
ery function. They are pleasant to take
gentle in their operation, yet thorough
searching, and powerful in subduing
disease. .

If yon suffer with Sick Headache
Constipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious
attacks, Emory's Little Catiiartiq
Pills will relieve you. 15 cents. ; w!J

New Poitottlce.
A petition is being circulated for the

establishment of a new postoffice be-

tween here nnd Washington, N. C,
which, if established, will be a great
convenience to the people in that vicin
ity. While being on the direct line be
tween here and Washington, it will be
eight miles from the nearest postoffice
and ten miles from New Berne. It was
proposed to name the new office after
our postmaster, who declined the honor,
and when established will be known as
'Enrol."

CiinrcU Service. .'

Methodist Church Centenary Servi
ces at 11 a. m. by the Pastor, Rev. Dr.
Burkhead. No services at night. .Sun-
day school at 3 p. m.

Pollock Street Chapel Sunday school
at 9 a. m. Prayer meeting at 4 d. m.

Presbyterian Church Services by the
Pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass, at 11 a. m. Also
at 7 p. m., the annual sermon before the
New Berne Female Benevolent Society.
Subject: "Charity in the Early Christian
Church." Sabbath school at a quarter
before 3 p. m., Wm. Hollister, Superin
tendent. A cordial invitation to the
publio to all these services.

Christ's Church-V- . W. Shields, Rec
tor. Third Sunday after Epiphany.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun
day school at 8:30 p. in. The publio
are always invited to' attend the servi-
ces of this Church. '.

Baptist Church Services at 11 o'clock
m., conducted by Rev. J. L. Carroll.

Seats free and the publio cordially in-

vited to attend. No services in this
Church at night. A 11 are invited to at-

tend the annual meeting of the Female
Benevolent Society at the Presbyterian
Church.

Receipt and Disbursements of tbe
Graded School from Sept. lit, 1883,
to January 20, 1884.

Receipts....'....'. ............ $2407.48
DISBURSEMENTS.

Repairs and miscellaneous. 9 19.31

Paid to teachers.; 1735.00
" " Janitor......;....;

, 60.00
" " Old debts 135.00

Black boards, desks, etc.... : 89.75
Drum......... ' 10.00
Coal and wood 27.25
Commissions. 40.28
Advance to teachers 60.00

. 2,126.63

Balance on hand...; $340.85
No. of teachers......... 9
No. of pupils 493

The Atlantic Road Advertised for Sale.
Ed. Journal: The following notice,

which has just been called to our atten
tion, we clip from the Beaufort Tel
phone of yesterday r " ; ;

EXECUTION SALE.
North Carolina, Carteret County,

- Ellen Mason; ... k. .

vs. ', Execution
A. & N. C. R. R. Co. j

By virtue of executions in my hands
in the above entitled actions, 1 will sell
at publio auction at the court house
door, in Beaufort, N. C, on Monday,
r eDruary 4tn, 1BB4, at i m., the prop
erty of tne judgment debtors as follows
The franchise and all the corporate real
property connected therewith, with all
the personal property, rolling stock.
&c, as provided for in the Code, laws
of JN. 0. vol. 1, chapter 18, sections 673
074. Terms oi sale cash.

J. F. Jones, Sheriff.
Beaufort, N. C, Jan. 4, 1884.

This is a matter for the earnest and
immediate consideration of ; all the
stockholders and we hope the State can
devise some means by which the judg
ment can be satisfied without the sale of
of the road. A title, thus acquired
would be good; and we trust that the
county authorities will at once look into
the matter, so that the 'stock for which
we have so long been paying taxes may
not become more worthless than it ii at
present. We had an idea that the road
was making enough to pay the interest
oh its debt with a balance left over suf
ficient to meet incidental expenses,

'.':.';", C.

"Married.
In this city, on Saturday night, by

Rev. Dr. Burkhead, Mr. Anson Will
to Miss Lizzie Strickland. , T

V'.''-'- Card. :?
F. C. Roberts hereby tenders his

grateful thanks to the officers and mem
bers of the Atlantic Company, tne
Newbern Company, Mechanics Hook
and Ladder Company and Relianoe
Company, and to all other citizens' for
their timely and suocesful efforts in
rescuing his property from lire on the
night of the 24th inst.

Fresh supply of Mince Meat at
C. E. SLOVEB'e,

B'lroiiWd Nails, allsizcs,
' For sale by ' ' ' '

oct31d&wtf . ; New Berne, N. C.

meu m mo onice oi tne uierR or Ram court.
E. W. CARPKNTER,

janSbtf: ., , Clerk of Superior Court,
.i ; i, :' , Vraven County,

: " ) ;'."'-- . O. '.'';.. ; v t


